RIJSCH
Riplex Jaques Nelaton lntermittent Cathete6
lndication:
lntermittent Catheterisation (e.9. neurogenic bladder dysfunclion)

Contralndicalionl
-

Insumountable urothral obstruclbn
Urethral iniuries

ursthral inf,ammatbn
Latax allergy (for products contraining natural rubber lstex) in this instanca onlv 5143 and 5105 cor[ain lalex

Dlrucdon for u3a
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Before cach cath6terisation mrke suro you havg all you ne€d logether e.g. a naw cathgter, a lubricating gel (if
usedi cleansing materials.
1.

2.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

Wash your hands thoroughly and cleanse the genital area (as you have been shouiyl by your Health
Care Protessional).
Position yourself as you have been shown.
Remove the catheter from the packaging. You may wish to eithEr insert lubricant into your urethm or
apply the lubricant to the catheter, prior to inserlion.
Pull back the foreskin, then holding your penis up, with your other hand push lhe catheter gently into the
urethra.
lnsert the catheter until uine begins to f,ow.
You may feel more resistance as the catheter enters the bladder. Oo not worry, rolax and push gently.
Once urins flows, maintain the position of the c€theter and tly to avoid further insertion.
When the urine stops tlowing, genty push the cathetor a litte turther into the bladder and wait to s6e if
more urine flows.
When you are happy that yolrr bladder is empty, slowly withdraw the catheter. ll more urine flolr/s, stop
and wait for it to c€ase, and then continue to withdraw.
Wash your hahds thoroughly and discard the catheter in line with your local waste recommendations.
Most Councils recommend first rinsing the used catheter and either seal in a plastic bag or rrrap in
ner,vspaper betore puttihg in the normal household waste.
Never bum any used catheters on domestic fires oa incineaato6
Neveriush them down the toilel
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Female

Before each catheterisatjon, make sure you have all you need together e.g. a new catheter, lub.icaiing gel (if
used), cleansing materials.

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

7.
8.
9.

Wash your hands thorcughly and cleanse the genitalarea (as you have been shown by your Heallh
Care Professional) and always trom front to back.

1

Position yourself as you have been shown.
R€move the catheter from the packaging. You may wish to dthar insen lub.icart inio your urethra or
apply the lubricant to the catheter, prior to inserlion.
It may be beneficial to use a minor with light to identify your urethral opening. (For product irformation
please contact our customer seNices on 01494 532761).
Open the labia with two fingers. Using the other hand, genty insert the cathete. into lhe urethral opening
lnsert the catheter until urine begins to llorv.
You may feel more resistance as the catheter enters the bladder. Do not worry, relax and.push gently.
Onc€ urine flou6, maintain the position of the catheter and try to avoid further insertion.
When the urine stops flowing, gendy push the catheter a little further into the bladder and wait to see if
more urine flows.
When you are happy that your bladder i6 €mpty, Slo|ly withdraw the catheter. tf more urine flows, stop
and wait for it to cease, and then cohtinue to withdraw.
Wash your hands thoroughly and discard the catheter in line with your loc€l\,vaste recommendations.
Most Councils recommend first .insing tho used catheter and either seal in a plastic bag o. wrap in
nevrspaper before putting in the nomal household trEste.
Never bum any used catheters on domestic fires or incineratoE
Neverflush them down the toilet
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ll-eleflex'

NotGG

Looking atler yours.lf
Your Doctor or Nurse should bo told if you notic€ any chango In the smell, colour or cladty ot your urin6 of if blood or partides are seen.

Dolivarv
Cathelors are supplied individually packaged in a sterile pouch. The sterility of the prcducls is ooly guaranteed as long as the pad(aging unit is
unopened and undamaged, and no longer than indicated on the labei.
Storaog lnrtucilon
The productrs shall be stored in their original p€ckaging. Keep away trom sunlight and keep dry. Do not use if the product sterilisation banior or its
packaging is compromised.

l\w".ntns",
The products are tor single uso only.

Re.proc6sing of medical davices intended for single use only may result in degraded performance or a loss of funclionality. R6.use of single uss
only medic€ldevices may result in exposure to viral, bacterial, fungal, or prionic pathogens. Validated cleaning and sterilization methods and
instructions for reproc,essing to original specifications are not available for these medical devices. This product is not designed to be cleaned,
disinfecled, or sterilized.
So.ne p.oducls contain phthalates: see producl label.

@o=r,
Contains DEHP
The results ot certain animal experiments have shown phthalates to bs potentially toxicto reproduction. Proceeding fro.n the present siate of
scientitic knowledge, risks for male premalure infants cannot be excluded in the case of long-term exposure or application. Medical devices
containing phthalat€s should be used only temporarily with pregnant women, nursing mothers, babies and infants.

\^ry
\-/ REF 5143 and 5105
These catheteG contain natural rubber latex (see product label), which may cause allergic reactions. Under no clrcumstances should these
products be used in patients with a latex allergy.

Explanallon of lmpodant stmbols and marklngs on the product label,
REORDER

Complete product order number, consisting of the order number "REF" and the product size 'SlZE"

SIZE

Product size
1 Ch. = 1/3mm
Outer diameter

Ch,

o.D.
Lenglh

Catheter length

Qtv

Quantity, Number of items
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Not made with natural rubber latex
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Do not use if package is damaged
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APPROV€D 8YI

Sterilization method: see product label
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SERVICE
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Telenex [4edical Sdn. Bhd.
Lot PT 2577. Jalan Perusahaan 4,
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Telellex Medical

lDABusiness & Technology Park,
Dublin Road, Athlone,
Co. Westmeath, keland
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For further informalion please conlact us on:

TELEFLEX iTEDICAL EUROPE Ltd.
IDA Business & Technology Park
Oublin Road, Athlone, Co. Westmeath, lreland
Phone +353 (0) 906 460 800
+353 (0) 143 707 73
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Fax

www.teleflex.com
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